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Plate T A & H
ABSTRACT. Tho fJ — H iSyatom ot loiluio iuoIimmiNi was fouiul to bo iiioio ox.loii«ivoly 
dovoloijod wlion tho K])oiili um \^as oxcitod in a pondontu'd diBoharj^ o from a lugli fiMvaiou tiauH- 
fomior. About 150 bands wore uowly olassdiod as loiiuinj  ^ ]mri of tho piovioualy known 
D —E aystoin for wliioh Waaor and Wiolaiid suf^gostod tho vibrational quantmn formula.
T N T R  O D CT C 1’ 1 O N
R/ec*eut iiiviistioatious on the spceira of lialofreiis by Haiauath and Kao (l!)b8) 
Kavo led to tlie- disrovei'y of a nuinboT of discrete baud systems in the spectral 
rejjioii A2400-AI400 Besides the above iiew results, a number of pieviously 
known systems in Ibe visilile and ultraviolet regions wete also observed in tlie ease 
of iodine, when the vapour was exedted m a condensed diseliarj»:e from a high 
tension transformer. The hand system in the hlne violet region A4400 - A4000 
Avas found to be more extensively developed tban has been reported by ])reviouH 
workers. Only 40 bands obtained in fluoresccuee excitation by Elliot (1940) 
and about 80 in electrical excilaiiou in the jireseiic.e of argon by Veiikateswarulu 
(1951) were Itnown previously belonging to this system
[n the present woik. the iodine speetmni excited at higher voltages ot a 
eondcnsed iransforiner revealed about 230 band heads some ot which are clearly 
degraded towards longer wavelengths This paper deseitbes the results of the 
detailed investigations on thc‘ analysis of this band system attributed to neutral 
iodine inoleonle.
r e s u l t s
Details of the cxperimeiital techuicpie employed tor the excitation of /the 
emission band spectrum of iodine in a condensed transformer discharge was 
already described by H aranath and Rao (1958). Tn the present work, the spectrum 
extending in the region A4500—A3900 was photographed mainly on Hilger 3 
prism glass Littrow and Fuess spectrographs, the times of exposures being of 
10 and 5 minutes duration respectively.
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The apijearaucci of the spectrum in the region A4500—A3900 pliotograplied on 
Kuoss instrument is sliown in three stripe u, 6 and c in Plate lA . They correspond 
resjjectivelv to spectra taken with different primaiy voltages 6UJ00 and 140 of 
the transformer. At the lowest voltage th(i bands appear sharj) and are clearly 
degraded towards I’ed On increasing the voltage, it was observed that many 
more new' bauds appear which arc closely spaced. Under these conditions more 
atomic lines of iodine also appear simultaneously. Plate IB is the reproduction 
of the spiu truni excited with 220 Volts of tlie primary of the transformer and 
was recorded on the Littrow spi'ctrograph. Measiircments of individual band 
heads m the ivgion /14420- on a number of plates j ccordcd on the above
tw'o insti lllucuts agriM* wiill with in 2 em“b Out of 230 band heads measured in 
this region, the data of about 80 band heads eomeidc very w ell with t hose reported 
by VeuUateswoirulu. lu ’^al)le I are reported the wavenumber data (if the newly 
reeoided baud heads aboid. J/iO in nuinlioi witli the visual estimates of tlieir 
intensities
TABLE 1
AutliorB CJaloulat-cxl
wavf’
numbor
InL. Asqiijfnmrni
v ' y
wave
numbor
O ba.-(
1 1,33 22622 H 1
2:>(im) 2 3,35 22690 -  0
22720 1 0.30 22728 - 2
22772 3 5,37 22775 - 3
22798 1 4,35 22795 f 3
22802 1 0,29 22802 0
22823 2 3.33 2282.3 0
22802 3 2.31 22859 -f3
22878 2 0,28 22877 -1-1
22887 ] 3,32 22890 - 3
22895 2 5,35 22894 +  1
22903 3 1.29 22903 0
22930 I 2,30 22931 - 1
22960 3 3,31 22959 +  1
22978 1 1,28 22979 - 1
23005 3 2,29 23004 +  1
23045 4 10,41 23048 - 3
23050 0 11,43 23052 _2
23055 4 1,27 23056 - 1
23072 4 8,37 23067 +  5
23079 4 2,28 23079 0
23089 4 5,32 23089 0
23103 5 3,29 23104 - 1
23115 7 0,25 23116 - 1
23121 4 6,33 23120 + 1
23144 4 11,41 23143 +  1
23159 6 2,27 23157 +  2
23178 B 3,28 23180 —2
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TABLE 1 (dontd.)
m
AuillCl'H tit'll
wave Int. .V«Hi|atuuicMil ■\V(lVO (lbs -( '‘rtl.
jiuinbor v ' , " v wumboi
2^1222 0 0,30 23222 0
8 2,26 23237 -1
23244 10 11,30 23214 0
232H4 10 0,23 23284 0
23287 10 7,32 23295
23307 10 5,20 23302 h5
23320 7 6,30 23327
23333 0 3,26 233.37
233r>n 10 4,27 23357 _-j
23370 0 8,32 23381 ^ 2
23301 8 12,38 23302 - 1
23400 6 0,33 23410 - 1
23410 8 1 1,36 23412
23422 6 7,30 23425 - 3
23430 13,30 23431
23436 5 4,26 23136 0
23444 10 11,30 23444 0
23450 8 8,31 2.3450 0
23481 7 0,32 23477 -h4
23400 ' 3,24 23502 -3
23500 5 12,36 23506 1-3
23518 0 4,25 23518 0
2352G 8 14,30 23524 +  2
23540 8 0,31 23546 4-3
33500
23575
7
2
15,40
2,22
23565
23575
- 5
0
23600 3 16,41 23607 h2
23653 1,20 23655 - 2
23664
23676
>
6
2,21
3,22
23665
23675
- 1
H
23687
23705
5 4.23
19,45
23687
23703
0
1-2
23711 3 6,25 23715 - 4
23728
23733
23748
5
3
7
13,34
7,26
1,19
23723
23731
23749
+  5 
f-2 
- 1
23753
23758
3
3
14,35
2,20
23753
23756
0
4-2
23773
23700
5
2
4 22 
6,24
23775
23799
- 2
f-1
23803
23827
23848
23851
2
8
2
3
11.30
12.31 
15,35
2,19
23808
23830
23845
23850
— 5 
- 3  
-f*3 
+  1
TABLE I (ontd.)
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Authors
wave
uumljor
Int, ABsignmont
v ' , v "
Calculated
wave
number
Obs, —Cal.
3;i874 3 5,22 23874 0
3 7,24 23896 - 2
23900 2 12,30 23902 —2
23910 5 8,25 23909
23917 5 20,42 23918 — i
23928 6 13,31 23924 +  4
23934 6 16,35 -23936 - 2
23942 6 1,17 23941 H-1
23947 2 2,18 23945 1-2 1
23981 7,23 23982 - 1  '
23999 4 13,30 23995 + 1
24003 2 9,25 2J005 _ 2
24010 3 20,40 24014 - 4
24017 3 10,26 24019 — 2
34032 5 11,27 24034 - 2
24043 3 3,18 24045 0
240B4 2 4,19 24049 -H5
24062 2 6,21 24061 +  1
24079 4 8,23 24079 0
24092 4 14„S0 24088 4-4
24115 2 11,26 24114
34126 3 12,27 24128 - 2
24145 5 4,18 24145 0
24149 5 5,19 24148 4-1
24106 1 8,22 24166 0
24175 4 9,23 24175 0
24206 2 12,20 24208 — 2
24233 3 13,27 24222 +  1
24237 6 14,28 24237 0
24344 2 1,14 24244 0
24249 2 0,13 24246
24254 2 7,20 24250 +  4
24380 2 11,24 24279 +  1
24291 2 17,31 24291 0
24302 2 13,26 24301 -hi
24345 6 2,14 24344 -hi
24350 4 1,13 24346 4-4
24379 2 13,26 24383 - 4
24306 1 14,26 24394 +  2
24407 1 15,27 24400 -hi
24422 3 20,33 24422 0
24447 5 3,14 24445 ■ 4-2
24450 2 12,23 24459 , 0
34460 3 19,31 24470 - 1
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Authors Ciiloulatcl
wave Till Aiasi^umont wavn OI)H.-Oal.
iminbei o'/y- uumhor
24480 1 1,12 24484 - 4
24490 2 15,26 24486 +  4
24534 5 7,17 24536 ^ 2
24543 5 ■1,14 24544 1
24552 4 3,13 24549
2456] 4 1,11 24562 - 1
24583 2 2,12 24585 - 2
24637 3 6,15 24638 - 1
24648 3 4,13 24649 - 1
24669 1 1,10 24672 3
24681 1 0,9 24682 -1
24688 1 3,12 24685 -1 3
24735 2 8 16 24732 1 3
24749 1 5,13 24747 -1^ 2
2479S 1 0,8 24795 -1 3
24819 2 lU H 24822 - 3
24827 2 9,10 24828 - 1
24831 3 8,15 24833 ^-2
24846 3 6,13 24845 ■1 1
24874 2 3,10 24873 1 1
24900 1 1,8 24896 -1 1
24966 2 4,10 24972 — 6
24997 L 2,8 24997 0
25015 1 1,7 25011 I--I
25032 1 9,14 25031 H 1
25043 2 8,13 25040 1-3
25071 1 5,10 25071 0
25084 1 4 9 25084 0
25097 1 3,8 25097 0
20112 1 2,7 25112 0
25180 1 ■>,9 25182 - 2
25193 1 4,8 25196 - 3
25212 1 3.7 25212 0
A N A L  y  S J s
WrtHiM' and Wielajid (1947) wore Lho fiiHl to ]no})os(' th(' followjUf? vibralioual 
(|uant,iini forimila 1‘ur tlic baiulB of iodine iiiole.eide in i,he blue violei ni i^oii
u ^  25757.2d (JOl.SSy' -d).34v/“)- 0  (xaTe"-*).
However, they have not published tlieir experiineutal data or tlie vibrational 
analysis of the hands VenkateswaTulii (1951) i (‘,])orted the elassilieatioii of aboul 
4
so bands of th is system  on the basis o f th e »boTO fo r& tila .' ^  1|m  analysis the
scheme cofimts of assignments of hands with v' =^0 to 11 and v"' 9 to
The wavenumbers o f  these bands are in close agreement with those obtained by 
the authors. Farther, the agreement between the observed and calculated wave^  
numbers for all the 80 bands is remarkably good. Bence, it is concluded that the 
vibrational formula proposed by Waser and Wieland represents very well all the 
80 bands assigned by Vmkateswarulu. However, it is observed that there are 
a large number of gaps in the vibrational array proposed by him. It is possible 
to ftasume that the new bands, 150 in number, obtained in the present investiga­
tions could very web form part of this system. On this basis, the above vibrational 
scheme was extended to include the new bands. It was found possible that all 
the bands in the region A4420—A3965 could be analysed as belonglhg to a single 
system whose vibrational formula is the same as that proposed .
Wieland. The vibi'ational assignments of these new heads were sho’M'ti in oolup]
4 of Table I. The observed wavenumbers of all these newly assigned haiijl helds 
were compared with those calculated on the basis of the above fontiula i^d. 
differences were indicated in the last column. The extended vibrational analyX 
consists of assignments of bands with tj' =  0 to 20 and v" — 7 to 4 ,^
The intensity distribution of bands of this system is indicated in Table H.
It can be seen that most of the strongest bands of the system belong to v' =  0 
to 6 progressions and the progressions with '</=0 to 5 are more fully developed.
The intensity distribution in the system closely corresponds to a typical Condon 
parabola which is to be expected for values of co/ — 102.2cm“* and c i / 126.6
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E L E C T R O N I C  S T A T E S
The vibrational constants of the lower state of this system suggest that this 
is to be identified with the upper state of the visible absorption bands. The 
upper state of the system was already attributed to the molecular electronic 
configuration of which is expected to be lower in
energy. These states give rise to (0/ ,  1 )^, 0 /  and 2^  respectively in Hund’s case 
0  ooiiplmg. This system designated as £>~B was tentatively ascribed to thie 
transition %*(0g+) to «no„(0„+) by Haranath and Rao. Recently Mathiesou and 
Rees have discussed the dissociation products of a group of electronic levels of 
iodine, molecule lying at 40,000 to 55,000 cm-i by consideration of the ionic 
attractive forces operating. They found that the neighboufmg states F  and  ^D 
(i> and C according to Haranath and Rao) at v41411 and v39293 respeotivdy 
dissociate into the same products of ions ®-Pg(I+) and They assigned the
state at V41411 the upper eleoti-onio level of the blue violet emission band sysfein 
of iodine to the term arising out of the configuration (2242). Hence it
s^ p s  reasonable to assign the i ) —J? system to the electronic transition
HARANATH & RAO
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\vhioh case the seJoctioJi rules ol’ Hmirl’s rases C  and couplings 
hold good smmltaneously
A (J K N  O W L E 0  C; M E  N T N
Tlio aiithoi's \s^ is}i to express their grateful tluiiiks to TJr J*. Tiruvengamia 
Rao tor his kind intei'est and valuable disrussions on the work The authors' 
thanks are also due to Prof K. R. Rao for his intei’est m this work.
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